Mr. Timothy S. Chivers
September 8, 1976 - June 15, 2020

Mr. Timothy Scott Chivers, age 43, of Port Huron, passed away on June 15, 2020,
unexpectedly.
He was born on September 8, 1976, in Port Huron.
Timothy loved being outdoors and camping. He enjoyed playing poker and chess, and
was always playing video games, baseball and basketball with his son, Timmy. Timothy
loved spending time with his family and was an extraordinary person who loved making
anyone and everyone smile. Timothy genuinely enjoyed life and cherished his time with
his son.
He is survived by his son, Timmy Chivers, stepdaughters, Cassandra and Samantha
Johnson, mother and step-father, Lynn (Ben) Burtch, father, Timothy Warren, stepfather,
George Marsden, co-parent, Tina Johnson, sister and brother-in-law, Trisha (Jesse)
Barrons, sister and brother-in-law, Beverly (Tim) Chivers and brother, Sean Marsden.
Timothy is also lovingly adored by many nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles, cousins, friends
and colleagues.
Timothy was preceded in death by his grandparents, Beverly (John) Chivers and Elizabeth
(James) Warren.
Memorial services will be 3:00pm Friday, July 31, 2020, in the Jowett Funeral Home, 1634
Lapeer Avenue, Port Huron. Minister Shaun Laurain will officiate.
Visiting hours will be 12:00pm until the time of services at 3:00pm in the funeral home.
Memorial tributes may be made to his son, Timmy.
To view the obituary and share memories, please visit www.jowettfuneraldirectors.com

Events
JUL
31

Visitation

12:00PM - 03:00PM

Jowett Funeral Home and Cremation Service
1634 Lapeer Ave., Port Huron, MI, US, 48060

JUL
31

Memorial Service

03:00PM

Jowett Funeral Home and Cremation Service
1634 Lapeer Ave., Port Huron, MI, US, 48060

Comments

“

Sorry for your loss. We enjoyed chatting with Tim who was always ready to spare a
minute for conversation. He was interesting and intelligent and always did a fantastic
job with our boat. We will miss his smile and greeting every time we enter the
boatyard. God bless his son & family. May peace find you.
Bill & Kris

william murray - July 30 at 09:14 AM

“

I will miss our long talks about life and our pass. I will miss you each and every day.
You will never be forgotten you will always be in my heart . RIP Tim. Fly high

Amanda - June 24 at 01:26 AM

“

I will miss our long talks about life and our pass. Love you to the moon and back. You
never be forgotten always in my heart . RIP Tim. Fly high

Amanda - June 24 at 01:19 AM

